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ABSTRACT 

Microfibrillar \vebs traversing the pit apertures on the luznerl side of vessel member walls 
\yere observed in Coriaria a~horea Lindsay, Corynocarpns laevigatus J. R. et G. Forst., and 
Knightio excelsa R. Br. These webs originate froill a layer of wall material occurring on 
top of the nonnal secondary wall. 

Acltlitional keywortls: Coriaria arborea, Corynocajl~us laevigatus, Knightia excelsa, iiltra- 
5tr11ctnre. cell mall. 

INTRODUCTION 

The scwondary walls of vessel members 
in angiosperm secondary xylem generally 
show u three-layered structurca (Preston 
1952; Wardrop 1964; Harada 1962; Mia 
1969). The S3 layer is sonletimes overlaid 
by a \varty layer. The microfibrils of thc 
S1 and S:, layers tend to lic at right angles 
to the long axis of the cell, the direction 
of thc slit openings of the bordered pits 
con~monly being parallel to the micro- 
fibrillar orientation of thesc layers (Harada 
1965). The thicker S2 layer has its micro- 
fibrils aligned at about 70-80" to the long 
asis of the cell, though considerable varia- 
tion occurs. 

Evidence for thc existence of an addi- 
tional S ,  wall layer on top of the secondary 

During a recent study of the structure 
of more than fifty New Zealand woods, 
portions of a wall layer overlying the 
normal secondary wall were seen in the 
vessel members of Coriaria arborea Lind- 
say, Corynocarpus laevigatus J.R. et G. 
Forst., and Knightia excelsa R.Br. Where 
this layer passes over the pit apertures, it 
is drawn into microfibrillar webs similar 
in appearance to those reported recently 
occurring across the openings of the scalari- 
form perforation plates in some woods 
(Meyer and Muhammed 1972; Buttorfield 
and Meylan 1972a; Meylan and Butterfield 
1973 ) . 

The object of this paper is to record the 
existence of this layer and its webs, al- 
though its nature remains largely unknown. 

wall in parenchyma cells was presented by 
ILIATERIALS AND METHODS 

Harada ( 1962), but doubt on its existence 
was later cast by the sarnc author (Harada Wood samples were collected from ma- 
1965). A wall layer termed the ture trees including Coriaria arhorea (tree 
layer by Schmid (1965) has also been ob- tutu, 10 em diameter), Corynocarpus 1 ~ -  
served in parenchyma cells (Mcyer and vijiatus (karaka, 40 cm diameter), and 
cat;: 1968; Yata et al. 1970). This layer Knightia excelsa (rewarewa, 60 cm diam- 
is similar to the secondary wall in appear- eter) growing in a number of different 
ancc and may be the sa,ne as localities. Thc samples were removed from 

$larada's s4 layer. N~ such corresponding the outside of the main trunks using a 
laycr has been reported to occur in battery-operated one-inch-diameter hole 
mrmbc~rs. cutter and transferred immediately to tubes 
. of formalin aceto-alcohol. 

' O n  leave from Botany Depnrtme~lt, University Cubes of wood about 4 mnl per side 
of Canterbury, Christchi~rch, New Zealantl. The cut from fully differentiated 
authors arc indebted to hlr. R. H .  Exley for tech- 
nical assistancr in the preparation of the wood about 1 cm back from the cambium. Other 
specimens. cubes were prepared from wood adjacent 
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PI(.. 1. h1icrofil)rillal. \\till\ across tht) 1.cssc.1 pit apcrtln.css ill Corinrici arhorcn. The \\.ebs .LI.V (.on- 
ti~illous \\ritl~ il l;i>t-r of 111at(~ri;11 I\.illg (111 the top of tllc. norlllal sccondar) \vall (air-clrietl, hypocl1101.ite- 
tl-c.ntc.d 1 .  x 10,500. 

to tllc, ~ . , I I I I ~ ) I ~ I I I I .  So~llc, \l)csc.~lilcsl~s wcnrcb trrhoreo werc soal\c.d in 100 mol m ' liC1 
.lir-tliic,tl \vhil(> others \I c.~.c,  d(,l~yclrated for 1, 8 and 48 hr; a 1570 solutioll of sotlium 
by 'I methanol-acctonc. \olvc~~lt-cucl~a~~ge l~ypochlorite for 1 hr, or 500 mol m ' KOH 
proc.cx\s. Addition,ll spc.ciu~c.ns of Coriaricr for 1, 4 and 17 hr. A11 spc,ci~llc~ns wcrc thcn 
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I .  2. , I l l  o l ) l i c l ~ ~ v  c r~ t  throrlgll tht. ct.11 \\,all of a vessel ~ilernl)t>r of Coriuria arhorea sho\vi~rg \z~el)s 
tra\rr.;ing t l r t s  pit apcrtrn.t>s to tlrcl Icft, partly removed secondary \\,all to thr: middle, a i d  t3lcposed 
c.ircl~l;~r pit ii~rnll)rant~s to the right ( solvtwt-rxchanged, other\z.ise ~~~itreatrd).  x 4,600. 

co;ltcd \vith about 20 nln of carl~on and :I 

si~lrilar a~nount of gold-palladium \vhile 
being rotated, and cxamincd in the \,acuuln- 
tlry state in thc column of a (:ambridge 
Sc,rics 11'4 scamling c.l(.ctron mic!roscopc. 

,411 oln.ious feat~rc'  of the' \\700~l of 
(,'orinritr (rrboreci, when \.ic~\vc~d undclr thc 
sc,anning elrctron microscopc~, is the prc+ 
c>llcc3 of nlicrofibrillar \~rcl)s tra\c,rsing the 
pit apertures 011 thc 1rilne11 side of the 
sc>c.ondary walls in solnc. vc,sscl 1ncnlbr.r~ 
( Fig. 1 ) .  They cou!tl also I)(% seen, with 
some, difficulty, under thc light ~llicroscope. 
T11c \vc.l,s wc,rc. o1)servc.d to occur in mood 
c,losc, to thc cnlnl~ium and also in wood 
frn-thc~ rc,~llo\,cd from it in up  to one,-third 
of thc \~cssc,ls and \vclrct a fcatut.c of both 
thc~ air-dric,cl and thc solvcmt-vxchanged 
spc~ci~l~c~ils. In Coricrrirr c~rhorea, tho inter- 
\.c~ssc,I pit pairs arc. scy;~r;ltecl I)y lnorc or 
less circular pit lnel11branc.s ovcrarchcd on 
(lac-11 sid(1 by the st~condary nialls of the ad- 
joining \,c,ssc,l 1nernbc.r~ ( Figs. 2 and 3 ) .  

Thc pit aperi~ircs arc. narrow slit-cstc~ncled 
to oval in outlinc. When present, thc micro- 
fibrillar webs traverse the apcrti1n.s prc- 
dominantly at right anglcs to the opening 
and adhcrc, to the i~lnernlost layer of the 
srcondar)? \v;.111. In Illany of the vessels 
examined in Coriaria, the mic~.ofiI)rillar 
\~c l ) s  ap l~car (d  to originat? from an addi- 
tional layer ~:)f wall material adllclring to 
thr 1umc.n sjdc of the normal secondary 
wall. The density of this layer v:trir,s con- 
siderably fro111 cell to cell and evc,n within 
any one, vc~ssc~l member. It can completely 
co\?cr thc normal ct.11 wall including thc 
pit apertures: as strips of fibrillar material 
passing over certain parts of thc cell wall 
only (Fig. 4 ) ;  or it can bc so thinly dis- 
persed that it is clearly visible only whcrc 
it p a s s c s a c r ~ ~ s s t h c ~  pit apertures. In the 
last case, i11 particular, the layer is drawn 
into fibrils across the pits. It can bo easily 
distinguished from the 11orma1 seccondary 
wall (Fig. 3 :I. 

Microfibrillar webs similar to those ob- 
sc,rvt.d in Coricrria arborecr wero also scen 
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I.'[(:. :I. h cross section tl>rorlgh the \valls of two adjk~ccnt vessel ~rrc.~libers in Coriclriu. Tile a~ldi -  
tional  all laycr ill tile cell to thc left has separated from tlie rest of the vcssel ~nernlwr \vall. Xlicro- 
filirillar \\.ells can bv seer1 travtsrsing tile pit apertllrr3s in thc cell to tlie right (solvent-t~xcha~rgecl, 
otlrc~~.\\.isc r~~r t r ra tcd  ) .  .: :3.750. 

but Icss frccluc~ntly in \.csscl ~ncmbers of 
Cor!jnoccrrp~l.s luezjigntus (Fig. 5) and wcrc 
observed onctl in a vessel of Kni,qhtia ex- 
celsa but were not scen in any of the othcr 
species c~xamined. They were not removed 
by any of the chemical trcatnrc,nts used. 
Sodium hypochloritc. has previously bccm 
used successfully by thr. present authors 
to rrn~ovc. proteinaccous matcrial that has 
been dcpositcd from thc cell cytoplasln. 
In Coriaricl, ho\vevcr, as in thc I-ICI and 
KOH treatments, it failcd to have any effect 
on thc webs, although it rc~novcd most of 
thc cytoplasmic deljris. 

DISCUSSION 

It \vas not po\\iblc to distingui\h bctwcc~n 
t h ~  individual sccondary \\la11 1ayc.r~ in thcx 
  el el mc>rnbcr\ of Coricirztr dnd Corljno- 
cclrpur during this sc,tnning electron micro- 
scopex in\~t~stigation. Photog~aphs l~ublished 
c~lsc\vhcrc ( Huttcrkic~ld , ~ n d  Mcylai~ 1972b ) , 
honrever, indicate that the \c.condaly wall 
layers in Kniqllticz follo\v thc expected 

pattern. A nonl11al SR layer is clearly present 
in this spccics. The microfibrillal. \\icbs 
illustrated here appear to origin at^! from 
an additional layer of matcrial laid on top 
of thc normal secondary wall in all three 
slxcics and cross the pit apc,rturc,s or1 the 
lun ien  sidc of thc pit canals. 

One interpretatio~l of this laycr of ina- 
terial is that it is of cytoplasmic origin, 
but chcnlical trc3atnlcnts nornlally 11sc>(1 to 
remo\ic such nlatcrial have failcd to affect 
it. I t  is also unlikely to br parts of a tylosc 
wall since the layer does not ahvays cover 
all the side walls of any one \7csscl ~ n e ~ ~ l l j c r .  
In any case, a careful exanlination of the, 
vc~ssels in thc wood of each species has 
failcd to reveal any tyloscs. 

Thc. appearance of tht. wall matcrial w l ~ r n  
vic\vcd in thc scanning clcctron ~nicroscopc 
(Fig. 4 )  is suggestive of its being cellulosic, 
and the, results of the limited chcinical tests 
do nothing to tlisprovc this. Thr~  n~arkcd 
silnilarity in thc. for111 of thc webs ovrr the 
pit apcrturvs to those found betwc,cw the 



1 ' ~ : .  1. A ic,\\. of tht. ilrsitle snl.f'act> of a essc.1 \vall ill Coriciria orhorca. Thc ~nicrofil)rill;tr \vcbs 
.1~1)c.it1. 1 0  orixinatc. fro~rr filjl-illar \ \ ; t I I  ~rraterial laid do\\,11 011 top of tlics nornrnl secondary \\all.  In  
\oltrt3 :trc,ils tl~c, l a ~ c r  c~lrrpl t~tc~ly c.o\c,rs the pit aper t~ l r r s  (air-tlrirtl, hyl~ocl~lorite-tr(>;ttecl). ,4,200. 

I ) ~ r s  of scalarifor~rl pc.rforatio~l platrs is joining \.c.ssrl melnbcrs and originwtc, from 
also sig~~ifirallt. Thcs \ \ ~ . l ~ s  ill scalarifonll unlignificd primary wall material Ic4t after 
l~rrforation plates licl bctn~ccri thc ovcr- thc bulk of each pcdoration partition has 
arcbhii~g sclcondary \vall 1)orcIc~rs of the ad- brcn digcstcd. Although the c.c.11-\vall layer 



I . .  5.  2licrofil1rillnr ~ ~ 1 ) s  trawrsing the vc~ssel pit ;tperti~rcs in Cor!lt~occll.l~rrs klet>igatcr.s (air-tll.iet1, 
I I !  Ix~c~l~l~~rit~~-tr(~at~~~l ) .  X -1,500. 

tlt~scril)c*tl i l l  this pal>tsr clc,anly 1it.s 011 top ort1t.r to c~st;~blish more dcfinitt,ly thc origin 
of thc normal sc,condary \vall, it is tlifficult and naturo of this layer. 
to untlcrstand how c-ellulosc wall material Whatever the, origin, the behavior of this 
c~ould bc laic1 clown in this position. It is material when drawn over the pit npcbrtures 
c*l(,an that furthcr studies arc) rccluircd in may be significrul~t to the unclt~rstantling of 



tlics cIt . \ ,c~lopi~~c~~~t of othc~r sinrilar i~iicro- 
fibrillar webs. I11 both air-clric,d and sol\,cnt- 
c,sc.hangcd \\load spc~c i~ l~c~ls ,  the wr1)s illus- 
tratotl hc~rc. arc, sinlilar to thosc, found in 
thc openings of scalarifor111 perforation 
pl;\tc,s and arc) not unlike thc ~nicrofibrils 
in tht, margo areas of conifcr 1)orclcrrtl pits 
although they ovc~rlio the, sc,co~~diuy \\?all, 
rathvr than occur r j~~g  \\,ithi11 thy co~n-  
11oli1itl mid(1lc~ Ia~rlc~lla. 
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